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We think, thererore, that for these reasons, and not for th 1873,

reeeous relied upon by the Dietrict "Judge, he was J'us,ti,fled o-irdharl&l
Daya1dail

in r"JeetiQg the plaint, and we sfflrm his order.' v.
laganuath

As regards the stsmp, we are of opinion that it, being on<.Girdhl\rhhni and

for 10 rupees, would have covered damages to the extent of ChotA/al.

Rupees 130 and no more, and that there wss no reason, why

the plaintiff should not have named Ute amount of damagea

-which he sought to recover as corapensatiou for the injury
of which he complained.

We see no grounds sufficient to Induce us to perml·t tile

plaintiff'to smend his plaint, he having delayed the preeents

tien of it until the last day, Or'illst day bnt:one, on ~'Whicb

,t416 l,-w of limitation would perml' hi m to file it.

We decide nothiog &8 to the proptiety of joining both de
fendants in one action, and as to the necessity or suing them,
it at all, separately. It is unnecessary for us to determine

that question, and by our silence on that point we are ·'bot 10
be, understood liS concurlng in the course adopted -by .~e
plaip.tift:

Order affir.med~

-_.-...-..-

(ApPELLATE CI",IL J U"R18~IC'fl0'K,]

Reg~ar App'eat Na. 65 of 1871.

FlTMA K9M NUBl SABBB Appellant.
DARYA SAHKB .and THE COLLECTOR of
. .KALADGI '•• ~: Re8pO_def),~8.

Prope» fra;If<i1tfj of~aint-Am61/(lmen*-:".O;]lt~ctQr'~ lJQ()~-Titie.

A peraon~ claiming n share in land in right of heirship, canaot Bile I-t:

C<tllecLoT for entry of his name in tho revenue cooks, but !bO\~ld,sul)

the coheirs for an award of a share ill the land, or for a declaration of

right to such a share,
Tlte Oollectcr's book is kept for purposes of revenue 11m. !~r purposes

~f title, and the fact of a person's name being entered in the Collector'»
b<t3k as occupant of land, does nq1;, n~cessaril.)", of itllelt establish t~~

pet'IfOU'S title,j.Ot d(jflilatthQ tjtle of Il'pyother per SQD, '
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, 1873._FATVA, the appellsnt, brought this Buit to ob~in ,decree

~~~r~~~~\ directing the Colleotor of Kalsdgi to enter her husband's
v, bndR in her name in the Revenue books. Her' husband,

DnrYdSahelJ " di h 81 0 I. 1 6 d f band the NubI Stibeh, led on t e stetouer 8 8 ; an 1\ ter t. at
Collector ~£ event she applied for and obtained a certificate of heirship;

Kaladul. . •
e wblca she presensed to the Collector and requested him to

enter in her name the [nam lands which f<jrmerly stood is
her husband's name; tbe Collector, instead of doing so, ee

tered, the lands in the name of DUJll Saheb, She. therefore,

prayed for a decree for the entry of her name in the 001..

Ieesor'e book.

Daria Saheb answered inte'l'"alia that he was the bl'ir 9f

the deceased Nubi Saheu, and "'th8t the lauds were entered

in his namo with the consent of Huarutma, .the elder widow
ol Nubi Su.heo.

The 'Collector aIJ8wel'ed that 6he land!) were entered in.
the Government books with the consent of tho senior widow

of Nubi Saheb ; sud that the certificate obtained Ly the

plaintiff showed that sha was 0011 one of the beirs of Nubi

Eaoeb.

'I'he Senior AS8i~t!1nt Judge throW' out the plaintiff's claim,
on the ground th80t she r..iled to prove herself to h, the sale.

heir of the late N ubi Su.hao, and held tInt, 00 the ground

alone, she could Dot claim ta have the whole property o4tered

in her name.

r
In apeeial appeal. Fil.tma., among others, took thi!! ohjea'.

tioo:-A decree for ownership should 1: sve been given to ~bit

extent of the rights of the appellant, but tl1a claim should not,
have been rejected.

The special sppeal was argued ,before- WES:rROfl>; C.T..
and MELvILu, J., 011 the 9th .April 1873.

Mao.pherBot\'(with him Faki'tapa). for the appellant.
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1873.
Fatn'\l KOIll
Nubi Saheb

v.
DarYII Saheb.

and tho
Celleetor of

h.aladgi,

WESTROPl", c.J.:-We think that the Colleotor has been
unnecessa.rily made a plrty to this suit aud tb<4t the plain
tiff's profeesional ad viser in the Court below has not proper-

ly framed her snit.. The prayer fur relief, wbich her plaint
ollght to have eontaieed, should have been for an award of her

share in the property of her deceased husband, Or for a de
claration of her rignt to sueh a. share, and not for the entry

of her name in the Oollecsor'a book, 'rhe fact tlla.t another,

person's name has been entered in the Collector's c'l)ok, as

occupant of the land, does not necesaarily of itself establish

that person's title, or defeat the title of the plaintiff. 'Fha
Oolleetor'e book is kept for purposes of revenue and not for

purposes of title, and, 148 a general rule, although there may
be more persons than one entitled to land, it is the ~ractic;e

of collectors, as a matter of convenience, to enter iQ their

looks only the name of one personas oceupaat of 8 field

or recognized share of a. field. The Collector, therefore,

ooght not to have been made a party to this suit. The
prop~r parties as defendant would have been the present

first J defecdsnt Darya Sabeb, the elder widow of Nubi

Saheb (Huzrutma), and tho other persons, if any, clamiog

to b e heirs at Nubi 8M.hab. In that case, the Collector

Dot being a par~y, the plaint should have been presented in

the Court of the Subordinate Judge of &galkot, as the

lowest court hsving jucisdiction, We think that the proper

BOMM.'f HIaB COURT REPORTS.

r· Mayhew, Legal Bemembraneee (with him Dhirjla,l Mathu,· ,,-:------.r-

radas, Government Pleader) for the respondents.

course in tbe present QaSEl, in order, so fdr I\S possible, '0 ha-ve

expense to the parties (an object which should never be

108' sight of by Courts of jnstiee), will be to reverse

the decree of the Senior As"istllot Judge and to 8\rike out

the name of t"'e Collector &s a defendant, and, Q'! he 'very
properly dues Dot ask for coste against the plaintiff, without
costs, and to permit. the plaint.iff to amend hee plaint by
prayittg to be allotted her shaee in the property of her decea
19!1d husband, Nubi Sti.beb, and 'by adding, as parties to this

B\li't, Huzt'ut\lWi., his other widow, and the other persoDs: if any
, -
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187ft such there, be, who c~im to be his ht3irs, and to direct that,
Futmn Korn 'f be ki ~ h d t· -~Nlllbi Saheb • lier t rna mg v- Ii rose amen men 8, Uua esuse ~lJU" fllU th6

v. proceedings the'tein be translerred to the C(lurt of the
Darya Salleb . " ..

.ana the Subordinate Judge (of Bagalkot for retflp.I 011 the mente
C9~ecl·tor?f Tbe parties respentively to be at liberty to give sueh rurtb-pt.

a ad&,. id ,. b' "
ev~enceas ~h9Y n'Iay !!,'Rdvised and as ma.y be legally
admissible. COlits of snit and of this appeal to follow the
fElSult of the rerial.· .

Decree reve1sed and caae 're.mande4.

1'873.
April

Special AppealNo. 337 oj 1871.

VDIJAVALABBDAi KHUSHAWAS: AppelfA1,ntf '
3'Hi OOLLEOTOR OF AJIMEDABAD Re8po1tdent.

Bomba,!! Act IV. qj 1868, See. 4.--NolI·liabilily 10 pay aggessmC1J

-s-Possesston, .

Where laud in a Town in the Presidency of Bombay was :l!~und to
have been in piaiutJff'8 pesseeeiou from) 856 to 1811 witllOllt any
payment by him of I,aM Heveuue to Government ;:....-

Held that It was notliqhle to plU'ae8l3,1l1lmeqt uruic.' Bombay Act IV
of 1868.

'T~IS Willi a. special appeal from the decision of F. D. Melvi1,
District ~ludge of. Surat, in Appeal No..27~ of 1871,

reversing the deeeee of M. R Scott. Assistant Judge in the.
same district.

Vrijnalabbdas bronghtthis Sait to obtain a. declaration
tbat hlJ waa entitled to hold, free of assessment, 8 c*tain piece:
of grllUld in the td\Vn of Ahmedabad belonging to him,.Bnd
torecovllr blJClf Rs. i7S..B-O, -which he had- paid, under pro·
test, in obedienee to an order of the defendant, on a~

of assellsmetltoq the ground.

•r,de irtfr'" p, UJ2 andp. ,"~


